Lingnan Private Cuisine

Personalized culinary service for you at Lingnan Private Cuisine is an amazing dining experience.

The acclaimed Lingnan Private Cuisine features Cantonese theme showcasing a special culinary treatment to attract gourmets. It has been widely accepted by our guests since it opened in 2015 when it won an award "The Best Restaurant in Foshan" by Hurun Report.

Mr. Samuel Guo, our Chinese Executive Chef, started his culinary career in Lei Garden Guangzhou 11 years ago. Prior to join Marco Polo Lingnan Tiandi Foshan, he worked for several Sheraton properties throughout China. His famous signature dish "Crispy steak in marinated sauce" won the Top 10 Foshan Popular dish in 2015 and is proudly recommended to you.
高蛋青柠虾球
Crispy shrimp with mayonnaise and oatmeal
88 /份 portion

脆皮椒盐牛排
（佛山十大名菜）
Crispy beef steak in zhuhou sauce
98 /份 portion

鸡扒蜜糖黑松露
Wok-Fried Kurobuta with Termitie Mushroom
118 /份 portion

vegetarian 素食可选  signature 回店推荐  spicy 辣味  contains pork 含有猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus 8% service tax (GST) or prevailing government rates.

所有价格包含10%服务费及7%服务税。
龙虾青菜
Australian lobster and steamed egg white with lobster meat
时价 market price

特色片皮鸡
Roasted chicken
158 /例 portion

土著炒饭
Fried rice with shrimp and scallops
58 /例 portion

vegetarian 餐食推荐 signature 标准签 spicy 辛辣 contains pork 含猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.
如果对食物有任何过敏或不耐受食物症，请及时告知服务员。
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge plus a value added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.
所有的价格增加10%服务费及政府规定的增值税。
南北凉菜
Appetizer

巧手烧萝卜
Pickled radish with vinegar and soy sauce
22 /份 portion

永春酱凤爪
Pickled boneless chicken feet with peppers
32 /份 portion

四川口水鸡
Steamed chicken with chilli sauce in Sichuan style
38 /份 portion

佛山扎蹄
Pickled pork shank (Traditional dishes in Foshan)
42 /份 portion

桂花紫薯
Purple sweet potato with osmanthus syrup
22 /份 portion

干海带酸菜
Crispy Phaeoitus crongii with XO sauce
32 /份 portion

vegetarian 素食
signature 签名菜
spicy 辣味
contains pork 含猪肉
please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a 7% added VAT at prevailing government rates.

刺身
Sashimi

鲑鱼刺身
Salmon sashimi

annya刺身拼盘
Scallop sashimi

澳洲龙虾刺身
Australian lobster sashimi

澳洲象拔蚌刺身
Australian geoduck sashimi

price: market price

Please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.
滋滋有味
Chinese Barbequed and Marinated Meat

冰烧三层肉  
Roasted crispy pork belly  58/例 portion

蜜汁叉烧  
Honey-stewed BBQ pork  52/例 portion

炭火生腌乳鸭仔  
Charcoal baked baby duck  58/只 whole

自切龙门香鸡  
Plain chicken with shallot oil and soy sauce  78/半只 half  138/只 whole

天津玫瑰豉油鸡  
Boiled chicken in wine with shallot oil and soy sauce  78/半只 half  138/只 whole

vegetarian 素食推荐  signature 菜单特色  spicy 辣味  contain pork 含有猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a sales-added tax (6%) at prevailing government rates.
养生炖汤
Double Boiled Soup

毒药（功夫汤）
Poison soup

滋补药材炖海参
Double boiled sea cucumber soup with black garlic

68 /位 person 188/碗 bowl

青橄榄炖肉汁花胶汤
Double boiled fish maw soup with green olives

68 /位 person

冬虫夏草炖肉汁
Double boiled pork with cordyceps (Please book in advance)

268 /位 person

冬虫夏草炖花胶
Double boiled fish maw with cordyceps (Please book in advance)
（友情提示：增加冬虫夏草98元/一支）

 SIGNS: vegetarian 素食者  signature 标签  spicy 辛辣  contains pork 含有猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.
如果您对餐中食物成分过敏或无法食用麦麸，请即时通知服务员。
All prices are subject to a 10% service charge plus a 7% government tax.
所有价格均包括10%服务费及7%政府税。
鲍鱼
Abalone

鲍鱼，名贵食材，位居四大海味之首。具有补虚、滋阴、润肺、平衡血压和滋补养颜的食疗功效。

百皇嘉米香大连鲍
Braised abalone with millet and broth  68 / 份 person

纸皇扣澳洲鲜鲍 （3头）
Braised fresh Australian abalone in superior oyster sauce  208 / 只 piece

纸皇扣南非鲍 （12头）
Braised South African abalone in oyster sauce  238 / 只 piece

纸皇扣南非鲍 （8头）
Braised South African abalone in oyster sauce  388 / 只 piece

纸皇扣中东鲍 （18头） （敬请提前预定）
Braised Middle Eastern abalone in oyster sauce  （Please book in advance）  市价 market price

小葱煽大连鲍
Baked abalone with shallot  228 / 例 portion
Sea Cucumber

Braised fresh sea cucumber with cereals
68 /位 person

Braised Dalian sea cucumber with millet
98 /位 person

Braised South American sea cucumber with abalone sauce
138 /例 portion

Braised kanjo sea cucumber with mushroom in abalone sauce
168 /位 person

Stir-fried sea cucumber with asparagus and XO sauce
198 /例 portion

vegetarian 素食推荐  signature 签名菜  spicy 辛辣  contains pork 含猪肉

Please advise our staff if you have an allergy to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.
花胶
Fish Maw

花胶即鱼鳔，是各类鱼鳔的干制品，以富有胶质而著名。具有健体固、补肾虚的功效，高级滋补品。

香芹粗粮鱼胶
Braised fish maw with cereals

石锅黄汤花胶
Braised fish maw with meat sauce in stone bowl

时价：
市场价

特色莲蓉花胶（敬请提前预定）
（浸补物，带汁扣）
Superior fish maw (Please book in advance)
(Double boiled or braised with abalone sauce)

香芹炒香麦冬花胶
Stir-fried fish maw with asparagus and fungus

108 /位 portion

vegetarian * vegetarian  signature ** spicy * contains pork **

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge plus a value added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.
Individually Served Cuisines

28 /½ person
Pan-fried New Zelanian lamb chop with cumin powder

38 /½ person
Roasted eel with molasses sauce

88 /½ person
Baked pork and champignon

98 /½ person
Pan-fried goose liver with black truffle sauce

108 /½ person
Pan-fried cod fish with spring onion and champignon

598 /½ portion
Pan-fried Australian wagyu steak (cooking on the spot)
精美的小菜
Chef’s Recommends

碧绿炒鲍鱼片
Steamed snow peas and black mushroom stuffed with minced pork
58/例 portion

红烧梅花大豆腐
Steamed tofu with barbecued pork, black mushroom, bell peppers in soy sauce
68/例 portion

黄瓜炒河虾仁
Wok-fried river prawn with cucumber seedlings
88/例 portion

金蒜爆安格斯牛松
Wok-fried Angus beef with garlic
138/例 portion

碧绿炒瑶柱
Wok-fried Australian scallop with vegetables
188/例 portion

芦笋炒鳕鱼球
Wok-fried cod fish with asparagus
238/例 portion

Please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products, or if you are gluten intolerant.
If you require a gluten-free menu, please advise our staff accordingly.
All prices are subject to 10% service charge, plus a 200% added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.

vegetarian 肉食者禁止
signature 姜葱味
spicy 辣味
contains pork 含猪肉
怀旧经典
Traditional Cuisine

豆酱肉饼焖豆腐  
Braised bean curd with minced pork and kale borecole  52 / 例 portion

云南小瓜炒爽肉  
Wok-fried pork jowl meat with Yun Nan cucumber  52 / 例 portion

草莓咕噜肉  
Deep-fried pork jowl meat with fresh strawberry and sour sauce  58 / 例 portion

罗定豆豉鸡  
Wok-fried chicken with shallot and fermented soya bean  88 / 例 portion

酸笋蒸口贝  
Poached mussel with sour bamboo shoot in hot chili oil  138 / 例 portion

请授权所有食材。署有“spicy”或“signature”标签的菜肴可能含有辣椒。“contains pork”表示该菜肴含有猪肉。

请将你对食物过敏的信息告知服务员。所有价格均有10%的服务费，以及3.5%的政府税。
**Shunde Cuisine**

地道汤鱼头  
Fish soup with bamboo shoot and mushroom  
28 /位 person

脆藕莲藕饼  
Pan-fried lotus root stuffed with minced pork  
52 /份 portion

生炒鲈鱼球  
Stir-fried fish balls with vegetable  
62 /份 portion

大良炒牛奶  
Stir-fried milk with shrimp meat  
68 /份 portion

粉丝粉丝肠  
Stir-fried fish maw with bean sprout and egg  
78 /份 portion

碰瓷碰鱼头  
Pan-fried fish head  
88 /份 portion

---

vegetarian 素食 非素食  signature  招牌菜  spicy 辛辣  contains pork 含猪成分

*Please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.*

*All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.*
有机时蔬
Organic Vegetable

18 / 例 person  48 / 例 portion

Poached vegetable with mushroom

Poached tomato, broccoli and cauliflower

Sautéed purple yam and black fungus

Sautéed fresh walnuts and Chinese cabbage mustard

Poached vegetables with dried scallops in oyster sauce

Stir-fried cabbage with chili, vinegar and soy sauce

Seasonal organic vegetables

Please ask the server for today’s selection of the freshest vegetables.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.

vegetable 素食  signature 特色  spicy 辣  contains pork 含有猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.
暖心主食
Rice and Noodles

松香鲜虾泡米线
Braised rice with shrimp meat in seafood soup
18 /位 person

竹筒鲜虾泡米线
Braised rice noodles served with bamboo stem in shrimp soup
18 /位 person

酱油皇炒面
Work-fried noodles with soya sauce
48 /例 portion

橄榄小麦炒饭
Fried rice with olive pickles and wheat
48 /例 portion

牛肉炒炒饭
Fried rice with veal forcemeat
58 /例 portion

干炒牛河
Str-fried rice noodles with beef and onion
58 /例 portion

云南野菌焖伊面
Braised E-fu noodles with wild mushroom
58 /例 portion

鲍汁海参麦筋面
Noodles with sea cucumber and green onion
68 /例 portion

vegetation 蕃食蔬菜  signature 招牌菜  spicy 辣味  contains pork 含猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.

所有价格均包括10%服务费及政府规定的增值税。
特色点心
Dim Sum

香川猪肉饺子 [或]
Dumplings

金枕榴莲酥
Crispy durian dim sum

水晶桂花糕
Osmanthus cake

迷你南瓜糕
Mini pumpkin cakes

香脆冬虫酥
Crispy sweet potato dim sum

特色刺身酥
Marco Polo style crispy fruit dim sum

vegetarian 素食
signature 特色
spicy 辣
contains pork 含猪肉

please advise our staff if you have allergies to any food products or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge, plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.

所有价格包含7%增值税及政府规定的增税。
甜言蜜语
Dessert

顺德双皮奶（热）
Shunde style steamed egg white with fresh milk (Hot)
18 /位 person

桂浆桃润露（热）
Peach jelly and osmanthus (Hot)
28 /位 person

枣枣桃鲜香（热）
Stewed Semen Sterculiae Lychnophorae with red dates (Hot)
28 /位 person

冰糖杂果烩（热）
Stewed Chinese Sheu Hua with rock candy (Hot)
38 /位 person

燕窩冬瓜露（热）
Stewed bird's nest and pumpkin soup (Hot)
58 /位 person

双鱼绝味汤（热）（50克）
Double boiled bird's nest in papaya (Hot) (50g)
198 /位 person

(友情提示：增加宫廷168元/50克，燕窝88元/50克)

vegetarian 素食者
signature 签名菜
spicy 辣味
contains pork 含有猪肉

please advise our staff if you have a allergies to any foods products, or if you are gluten intolerant.

All prices are subject to a 10% service charge plus a value-added tax (VAT) at prevailing government rates.